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-
~anrtuary 

Almighty and Eternal Lord God, whose compassion never faileth 
we ask Thy Blessing upon the work of the Seamen's Church Institute' 
especially in this day of world confusion and crisis, as it minister~ 
to the needs and wants of the men and women of the Merchan t 
Marine. 

Guide and direct us in all our endeavors and ever be with us in 
our deliberations. Raise up we pray Thee a never failing succession 
of benefactors. 

Guard and protect the seamen who man our ships on the ocean s 
of the world. May Thy presence ever be with them in all dangers 
and adversities, and guide them safely home. 

We ask this in Thy most Holy Name through Jesus Christ our Lord . 
Amen . 
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Sl4eet oJ S/u,p4 --
Srudk StlJ.eei --June, 1950 

Only a fitful breeze ruffles the amethyst river 
Deepening to indigo as it flows inexorably 
Under the Brooklyn Bridge. Arching steel 
Bright as tangerine curves across the vaulted blue. 
Cargo hoists swing 'idly over freighters' yawning holds, 
Seamen look longingly seaward and skyward 
And rotting piers bleach bone-white in the sun. 
Across the world a scarlet hand reaches 
Into a Korean city and South Street in Manhattan 
Comes quiveringly to life in the June sunshine. 

Cargo vessels groan with the weight of armies' needs, 
The freighters' hatches are open, the booms and king posts 
Are hoisting barrels of oil, bags of cement, boxes marked TNT. 
The crimson burgee flies. 
Again the longshoremen's sweat, the seamen's blood, 
The wives' and mothers' tears-
South Street has gone to war, 
(Amphibious street of heartless departures-) 
And the old familiar pattern is repeated 

And level with the sound of seagulls are 
The struts of superhighways which will carry the hurried. 

M.D.C. 

The Year 1950 In Review 

• 

055 a pebble in a pond, and you watch the ever-widen
ing circles it causes. So each act of kindness rendered 
by the Institute staff spreads the influence and help
fulne~s of this work in ever-widening circles far beyond 
the confines of the building at 25 South Street. In thi 

Report we shall quote from letters received by the Board and 
tafT to indicate how global in scope the Institute is, and how 

iliousands of seafarers depend upon it. 

A New Challenge Every Day 

The year 1951 challenged the ingenuity, resources and 
strength of the Institute staff who had to meet all manner of 
changing needs of seamen. The serious decline in American 
hipping, so noticeable during 1949, continued in 1950. The 

fir t ix months were fraught with uncertainty in the entire ship
ping industry as appropriations for building new ships and 
operational subsidies were threatened. 

In July, however, our country again faced a national emer
gency with the outbreak of hostilities in Korea. There was an 
upward surge in employment and many seamen who had waited 
ix months for work were finally successful in shipping. As more 

ve els were taken from the laid-up fleet <1. healthier spirit and 
improved morale among seafarers became evident. 

While shipping improved, the major share of the increased 
activity occurred on the West Coast, and many seamen spent 
their last dollars to reach the Pacific ports where they could 
?btain berths on board freighters or tankers or transports carry-
1I1g upplies to the armed force in Korea. This situation, in part, 
accounts for the fact that in the latter months of the year not 
a many men used the Institute facilities as in the pre-Korean 

Seafarers 
come home 

to 
25 South 

Street. 
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month. Toward the end of the year hipping levelled 011', and 
much now depend on the development of Far East m ilita' 
plans, as well as defense preparations in the European thea tl~ y 
If the latter are increased, more hips will sail in the lran~ ' 
Atlantic trade, and more seamen will make the In titute thei~ 
home base. 

Faced with the problem of producing a maximum of erv ice 
with a smaller income, the Institute met this challenge as it 
adapted its program to changing condi tions. Chaplains and ocia] 
workers gave counsel and assi tance, and every employee wa 
dedicated to providing mental, moral, spiritual and physical 
services for merchant seamen irrespective of their nationality 
creed or rating. Seamen low in funds and "on the beach" 10;' 
long periods found at the Institute a home where their many 
needs were met. 

Religion in Action 

The religiou activities are under as able a group of chaplain
as the Institute has had in many years. Their opportunitie have 
never been greater, for with confusion in the minds of men as 
great as it is in the world, many seamen sought spiritual guidance 
or a restoration of their fai th. They came to the chaplains with 
their home or family problems, not always complicated but of 
inten e importance to each man. Through the wise and friendly 
counsel they received, they soon came to know the In titute a 
the only place seamen could turn for honest and spiritually 
sound advice. 

There is probably no place in the metropolitan area where 
there are so many stories of human interest, to be carefully 
guarded in their telling or used as an experience to help other 
who may have similar problems. 

Religious Services for Seamen 

In the In ,titute's beautiful chapel of Our Saviour uaily enices 
are held at noon with litanies and intercessory prayer ; Holy 
Communion on Sundays and on Feast day of the Church; and 
daily communion at 9:30 A.M. during Advent and Lent for both 
seamen and staff. The Sunday evening service is enriched by 
the Institute's fine quartet accompanied by organ music. 

Regular ervices were conducted in the chapels of marine 
hospital at Staten I land, Ellis Island, Neponset and Sheeps· 
head Bay. There was an attendance of 9,452 earn en at the 
religious services at the Institute and at U. S. Marine Ho pitals. 
Occasional wedding, baptism and confirmati on ervice were 
al 0 held, and 22 funerals were conducted for men who had no 

d 01' families to honor their 
• 11 5 

{rlt' . g The chaplains also make 
a 'sIll . . h 1 p ~ ral visits to hospItals t roug 1 

lasto 
[he New York area. 

Our Director writes in his report 

I Board : "Seamen are not look· 
to tle . . b 
. just for physIcal securI ty, ut 
J.n~eLhing more. They are looking 
~fo friendship. Our Chaplains are 
or . d . 1 

becoming better acquamte WIt 1 

the men. They go abo~t the building 
continuously, and enJ oy games and 
entertainment with them, and 0 find 
ways to bring the impact of the 
Church in action to these men of 
the sea." 

The mother of a seaman on the "criti cal li st" wrote : 

"Your kindness and thoughtfulness in visiting my son 
when he was in the hospital will never be forgo tteJl. God 
bless the Institute and its good work." 

Personal Service Bureau 
Unemployment was a big problem il~ 1950, making. it neces· 

sary for many seamen to seek home relIef.. Alth?ugh dIstasteful 
to men accustomed to being self·supportJl1g, It was the only 
solution. 

Thi. Bureau cooperated with the Welfare agencies to help 
provide the best olution for each individual's problem' . . In 
~()rne in lances where men would not benefit from Home Relief 
the Bureau aided in placing older men in Sailors' Snug Harbor. 
For example; from the Bureau's files: 

"\Ve had a very worthwhile seaman ~ome to us who had 
been go ing to sea for ~5. years .. HIS larynx. had been 
removed and h e found It unposslble to obtalll ~mplot 
ment aboard ship or anywhere else. We. exphmed .lus 
case to Snug Harbor officials and we r~ceived, word .lllst 
before Christmas that h e had been admItted. lhe seam an 
was overjoyed and when he gets established at the Harbor 
he is planning to continue with his hobby of painting." 

This Bureau also received innumerable request from foreign 
. earnen for assistance with naturalization papers. Tew regula
t~ons now require the e seamen to have legal entry into the 
tJnited States before they can apply for first papers, and they 
lI1ust then wait five years before they can apply for final papers. 
Thi. , oC couri3e, works hard hip on many a~ they cannot now 
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obtain jobs on American ship if they are alien and they 111 
find some way to leave the country and return legally. u t 

The foregoing phases of the Bureau's work are the "' . ' .. 0 t 
I~portant n far a the time element i concerned, but all 
kmd~ of as istance and all manner of que tion are al 0 a. ked. 
For mstance: 

"The wife of a young seaman who sails for the Military 
Sea Tra.nsport Service, with a year.o]d child, had p]ace(] 
an apphcation with the Housing Authorities [or an apart
~lent m one of the projects over a year ago. She was living 
m a tenement with no modern facilities. This Bureau 
arranged an appointment and the young mother was 
referred for immediate placement." 

What a lift to the morale of the hu band when hi wi f e wrote 
the good news! 

Credit Bureau 

Thi Bureau ha been the mainstay of many worthy seamen 
during the hipping lump. When they apply for financial help 
h~re they can be ~re of sympathy and under tanding and help 
wIth the lea t possIble amount of red tape. In this way they do 
not have to worry about a place to eat and sleep and can concen
trate on ecuring work, and thus maintain their self-re peel. 
Seamen are u ually prompt about repaying these loan. and 
the latter part of the year (after the Far East cri is) found many 
mailing in their payments from far-off port. A total of 3,968 
loans were made. 22,000 was expended in loans for which no 
interest wa charged. The high percentage of repayment indi
cate the seamen' desire to be self- upporting. 

Registration Desk 

The Registration Desk, aside from regi. tering all men who 
ap~l~ for lod~ings, checked aluables and luggage for eamen 
arrIvmg at mght when the Seamen' Fund Bureau and the 
Baggage Room were closed. 

O~ the 274,251 lodgings recorded for the year, 11,191 were 
provIded on credit and 60,330 were 40 cent dormitory beds. 
These beds were made available to help seamen who were 
u.nable to get jobs, and many of them expres ed their appreci a
tIOn of the arrangement. The 40 cent dormitory wa c1i. continued 
on September 18, due to change in hipping condition. Seamen 
prefer th~ private bedrooms and gladly pay for them when they 
are workmg. 

The In titute limit its accommodation to active eamen in 
keeping with a set of e tablished standard, and on equently 

. lu"t turn away many who ~o nol c;ual.i£Y .. In time wh.en hip
Jt. n is brisk, a man i consIdered actIve If he has dl cha~ge 
pIng ._ . ndicating that he has sailed within 90 days; as shIps 
paper:-. d up this period was extended to six month, and finally, 
.... :~;~ :~: seriou hipping slump, his eligibility w~ stretch.e~ to 
..... nth. This is an example of how changlllg condItIons 
n1l1e mO 
must be met. . . 

Thu , seamen in pro perous penod , pay.up to 75 .per ?~nt 

f h operating costs of the In tltute, dependlllg on thell" abIlIty 
ole ... thtfi· 
to get work, but at the present ftlme Itl~s. not near ~ rUled 
G erous friend finance the weI are, re IglOU ,recrea~lOna an 
ed~calional program. Should. shipping.sluI?P, the InstIt~te must 

1 on increased voluntary gIfts to mallltam the work, Slllce the 
~e Yme-producino- departments no longer produce - through no 
mco b . d ·ll" I fault of the eamen who are self-re pectmg an WI lllg Y pay 
when they have jobs. 

..\. eaman' letter expresses how many of them feel: 
"At last I have a ship again, and enclosed is a money 
order for what lowe, advanced through the Credit 
Bureau. The Institute is a friend - tried and true." 

Thrift in Action 
The SHIP VISITI G DIVISION and the SEAMEN'S FUNDS 

BUREA cooperated in protecting seamen's wages from los or 
robbery. The Bureau, distinctly .not a bank, ~orw~r.ded 7,840 
seamen's earnings to bank specIfied. The ShIp VISItor made 
1,150 visit to ship, received 
wages for deposit, and made it 
po sible for seamen to obtain 
Traveller' cheques and U. S. 
Sa\ ing Bond . 

The Ship Vi itors meet the 
ship at the pay-offs of the 
crew. They take magazine, 
books, subway map, calen
dars, wallets and literalure de
.cribing the J nstitute so that 
newcomers may learn of the 
facilities available. This Ship 
Vi. iting . ervice coyers the en
tire waterfront, from Erie Ba in 
to lew Jersey. Institute Chap
lain also make visit to ship, 
and, like the hip vi itors, are 
\"elcomed by officer and crew. 
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Employment Bureau 

Reflecting shipping conditions 
this Bureau obtained ship job fo t: 

only 192 men from January 1st to 
July 1st, but from July 1st to Decem. 
bel' 31st (after the Korean crisis) it 
ecured work on vessels for 504 

men. However, it placed 2,061 in 
shore jobs, many of them temporary 
in warehouses, factories, restaurant~ 

and hotels. Whenever po sible, seamen were given employment 
in the Institute a elevator operators, cafeteria worker, porters, 
etc. to help tide them over. The total, 2,757, showed a gain over 
the year 1949 when 2,176 were employed. 

Merchant Marine School 

The School, approved by the Veteran' Admini tration and the 
State Education Department, continued to give cour es in navi· 
gation, engineering, piloting, even though its faculty was reduced 
because of budget cuts. Two hundred and twenty.five students 
enrolled, and in addition the School sent study material to sea· 
men in hospitals. As the war clouds grow darker, more inquiries 
are received, and the School is prepared to expand and can again 
train men in large number as it did during World War II. The 
training of officers and the upgrading of seamen are vitally im· 
portant if a larger Merchant Marine is to be maintained. 

Keeping Seamen Fit 

The Medical, Ear, Nose and Throat Clinics are opened to 
seamen every day, and are kept extremely busy. Colds, respir· 
atory infections, injuries, dressings, etc., receive care from the 
doctor on duty. Case needing hospitalization are referred. One 
o[ the "vocational ills" of last year was ore feet, caused by 
con tant walking in search of jobs. 

The Dental Clinic was busier than ever. Many seamen had 
dentures or partial dentures made; fillings, inlays and crowns. 
Increasing numbers came for full mouth X·rays. 

The Eye Clinic examined and prescribed glasses for many, 
an~ a number of eamen returned for glasses (old pairs donated, 
whICh are catalogued according to their lenses and thus read y 
for in tant use when a man breaks his and has to ship out in a 
hurry). Many eye treatment. were given, and foreign bodies 
removed from the eyes. 

Illformation Desk 
The tars of "Information Plea e" 
. ht be stumped by some of the que -

~)Igs asked at this desk, but answers 
u~ k usually found by the staff wor ers 
are "h' b tl who take turns 111 manmng t IS 00 1 

, the main lobby. Here seamen obtain 
d~rections as to facilities within the 
building and also advice on what to 
.;;ee and do in the city. Bus, plane and 
~rain information is given, as well as 
directions on how to reach the steam
ship piers. All this orientation saves 
strangers in the port much time and 
trouble. 

Entertainment 

General entertainment was provided in the Berwind Memorial 
Auditorium, where three full-length moving pictures, in addi· 
tion to comedies and short subjects, were shown each week. An 
average of 700 seamen attended each of tllese showings, as well 
a the special events such as vaudeville, operettas, concerts and 
athletics. 

Total attendance for these movies, concerts, television and 
sports programs was over one hundred thousand. The atmosphere 
of good fe llowship offered here helped men to fill lheir time 
pleasantly and constructively while waiting for ships. Further
more, uch a recreational program kept the seamen in the 
building, and away from entertainment of an unwholesome nature 
where tlley might be "rolled" of their wallets and possessions. 

The large Game Room 
on the third floor averaged 
a daily attendance of 300 
men who enjoyed playing 
pool , billiards, cards, 
quoits, or working jig-saw 
puzzles. The television 
attracted from 75 to 350 
men, depending on the 
e\:ent being screened. The 
B,l ngo parties on Tuesday 
nl,ght brought an average 
of .325 men. 
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Janet Roper Club Rooms 

Due to a cut in the budget the social activi tie of the 
SEAMEN'S LOUNGE were moved into the Janet Roper Club 
quarters so that thi pace now sees a great deal more activity. 

The "galley" from which coffee and cookies are served each 
afternoon, was ably taken over by the eamen themselves when 
budget cuts eliminated paid workers. The men wa hed the 
dishes, served the coiTee, and tackled oLher housekeeping chores 
with zest and humor. Aproned figures became a daily sight a 
they passed the trays to each table of bridge or canasta. Engineer 
or deckhands worked with chief stewards and everyone enjoyed 
participating. 

Various women's group brought special treats or homemade 
cakes, cookies and candy which the seamen especially appre· 
ciated. Two pianists entertained and helped the musically in· 
clined seamen who looked to them for counsel. 

During the past year many delightful programs were pro· 
vided under the auspices of the Janet Roper Club by guest 
artists and entertainer who gave liberally of their time and 
talents. Every evening in the week had a specific program 
a concert, lecture, play, quiz show, party, song fest, dance, 
operetta or discu ion. Every entertainer who appeared at the 
Club stated that seamen were their best audience. 

The Missing Seamen's Bureau 

This Bureau published a quarterly bulletin contammg the 
names of approximately 400 seamen. It is circulated all over 
the world, to shipping commissioner' offices, nion Halls, 
Welfare Agencie , wherever seamen congregate. Last year 317 
missing seamen were located. Here is how one man wa foun d: 

"Inq1.1iries from the French government, and his mother 
in Paris, started a search for "Caesar" which terminated 
after four years of steady sleuthing. "Caesar's" father had 
died and left him executor of a large estate in France, 
but he had not been heard from since 1935. Recently the 
Bureau's mailing list was increased to reach the foreign 
legation and COli ulat s. "Caesar" was surprised to come 
acros his own name in the Institute's list of missing 
seamen in the Port au Prince legation, although he had 
not been to sea since 1935. He wrote identifying himself 
clearly and said that if friends or family were tryinO' to 
contact him he would be glad to see them. He was inl~ne. 
(Hately written the rf'a80n for his name being postf'd." 

In many olher way the Bureau help maintain family rela· 
tion:;hips which frequently uiTer due to the ~omadic. natur~ .0£ 
.;eafaring work. Seamen are encouraged to WrIte to then' famlhe 
~nd make an occasional visit home to give them the feeling 
of belonging. 

Alcoholics Assistance Bureau 

During the year 555 seamen made contact with the Bureau, 
most of them in person, a few by correspondence. The Thursday 
evening meetings brought gratifying attendance, a seamen 
li~tened to Lhe talk by repre entatives of Alcoholics Anonymous, 
with whom the Institute's Bureau works closely. Among the 
many letters l'eceived from seamen who have taken the twelve 
~lep outlined in the AA program and have returned to work, 
we quote just one: 

"[ am an alcoholic seaman with a record of 15 or more 
disastrous years of alcoholism. As I write, I am in my 
24th month of continuous sobriety and in the 11th month 
of continuous ervice in my current job. For the first time 
I am able to work consistently and happily. Many other 
,eamen have found the AA way of life, as I did, through 
('onta't with the Alcoholics As i tance Bureau at 
25 South Street." 

The Bureau's secreLary vi its hospiLals where alcoholic seamen 
are patient, also prisons, and convalescent homes. Since the 
Bureau wa Larted in pril, 1945, nearly 2,000 seamen have 
applied for a sistance with their problem of alcoholi m; about 
hali of them have kepL up their contact with the Bureau, some 
10 report improvement, others to acknowledge failure in con· 
quering their difficulties. ' 

Club Rooms 

Belgian, Dutch, Danish and Swedish Clubs (space donated 
by the Institute) continued to provide cheerful "homes away 
from home" for merchant eamen of these naLionalities, at the 
~ame Lime ofTering them the lodging and recreational facilities 
of th enti re building. 

The InstituLe also gives space to the lumni As ociation of 
~he U. S. Merchant Marine Academy whose Kings Point Club 
I~ the national headquarter for graduates of the cademy. 
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Central Council of Associations 

One of the out tanding features of the Council' work in 
1950 was the magnificent cooperation of its membersbip _ 
thou ands of women volunteer in New York and all over the 
country. Through their knitting, gifts and service, they made 
thousands of seamen in hospital and on board ship feel that 
someone cared about them. 

From cities and towns in 38 tates the Council received request 
for knitting directions and wool. However, the 75 cent increase 
in the cost of wool per pound wa a serious problem as many 
knitters were able to give time and labor but could not afford 
to buy their own wool. The Council had 2,225 knitters, and 
7,780 knitted articles were di tributed to eamen last year, some 
through the Institute's Slop Chest, some in the 2,860 Comfort 
Kits prepared by the Council, and the remainder included in 
Christmas Boxes. 

The "Christmas Room" was an attractive place set up for 
a sembling the articles to be included in the Christmas Boxes. 
Each donor gave $3.00 for the contents, and 5,128 boxes were 
completed by December 15th. The boxes were distributed La 
many ships, to eamen in nine hospitals, to British Missions to 
Seamen, five Union Halls, and Lo every seaman in the InsLitute 
on Christmas Day. 

Letters have literally poured in from all over the globe thank
ing the Institute and individual donors for making Christmas 
real. And many have Lold us that, if it weren't for the Institute, 
Christma would have been ju t another day. Here is one received 
by a member of the Board of Managers: 

" 'Twas the nite before Christmas when I got off watch 
and found this surprise on my desk. The package was 
nicely wrapped and came from the Seamen's Church 
Institute of lew York. In it was a cheerful Christmas 
card with your name and address on it. 
"I extend you my heartiest thanks for the wonderful 
feeling I got in receiving this card, tlus package of gifts, 
the thoughts of your generous kindness. This is my 
seventh consecutive Christmas at sea and I dare say the 
most memorable. Things like this are priceless and 
greatly appreciated and are OUI America! I've done the 
same thing in foreign countries - and I'm sure they 
appreciated it as much as I did - and now I know how 
one 011 the receiving end feels - it feels grand. 
"Thanks again and a Merry Christmas and a Happy ew 
Year to YOll and YOUTS and God bless you." 

commissary 

Iso in the true spirit of Christ
mas were the Holiday dinners served 
in the Institute's Dining Room to 
nearly 1,000 seamen by 43 volunteer 
hostesses. These turkey dinners with 
all the traditional "fixin's," as well 
as those on Thanksgiving are an 
annual event, made financially pos
sible by generous gifts to the Holi
day Fund. 

The Commissary served 1,043,825 meals during 1950 in the 
Dining Room and Cafeteria. Special menus were pro ided to 
meet the requirements of the seamen so they could get proper 
nourishment within the amount of money given them through 
Home Relief or the Institute's Credit Bureau. The in lallation of 
a steam table and other equipment increased the effLciency oJ 
serving meats and vegetables during the rush hours, between 
five and seven P.M. Through careful management the commis-
ary is still able to provide a bowl of oatmeal for 5c, a lac bowl 

of soup and a 5c cup of coffee. "Snack" sandwiches at very 
low prices were especially appreci.ated by the seamen. 

Conrad Library 

During the first half of the year when hundred of seamen 
were "on the beach" the Library helped them to prepare for 
hore jobs as well as providing for recreational reading. How

ever, with the start of the war in Korea, the Library had more 
and more requests for marine technical books as men became 
hopeful of shipping out again. The e books were used for 
reIre her courses and to study for examinations for raise of 
grade. New Marine book and recent editions of standard work 
were bought to meet these needs. 

. The Library distributed well over 100,000 books and maga
z~nes to outgoing ships, to hospitals, to club rooms and to indi
Vidual seamen in all ports of the world. About 6,000 books 
Were charged out to residents of the Institute, and the number 
of eamen readers in the Library totalled 44,672. Seamen are 
a ·d 

VI readers and the Library always need more books and 
magazines. 
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Book Bundles 

The Libr~ry prepared ~undle of books made up of 25 fiction 
and non-fictIOn books wInch are ready for instant di stribution 
when requested by crews on board ships of all flag _ The. e 
books are frequently passed on to other ships and often to 1 ' 

. 1 d 1 10 -pIta s an o.rp lanages abroad. Ships going on long voyage~ ~r 
those shuttlmg Marshall Plan oil between Saudi rabl'a 1 
E · an( Ul'ope were gIven the e book.bundles. 

One seaman wrote: 

"Th.e crew members of this ship wish to express their 
gratitude for the fine election of books you ent LI S. 

Books not only relieve the monotony of a long trip but 
they also help to educate some of us who have not had 
the opportunity of formal education. We are now on a 
rnn in which we are fortlmate if we have 24 hours shore 
leave in every two months, so the marrazines you sent 
along with the books are helpful in keeI~ing liS informed 
of current events." 

A Dutch Merchant Marine officer brought back four book:; 
which he had taken to ea for study. He said he had pa sed his 
examinations so well that he had been asked the name of his 
prep school, and he told them, "The Conrad Library." 

Book Donors 
Many thoughtful friends co~tinued to sen~ book.s and ma~a-

. bscriptions; also MacmIllan Co., publIshers, the ChUlch 
Zlne u I" Th . d' 1 Club' Propeller Club and ot ler orgamzatIOns. e perJO ICa, . . f 
OM~IBOO~ Magazine. Compa~y contrIbuted 50,000 COPIeS 0 

h · mauazme (four dIfferent I sues) . I ell' t:> 

The Library keep open every day of the year: including 
holidays. This comprehensive service is made possIble by the 

'atl'on of the staff and by the corps of loyal volunteers. cooper 

The Artists and Writers Club 
The Arti ts and Writers Club, and the Camera Club, founded 

by the Institute in 1945, continued to assist ,seam.en. writers, 
artists and photographers. Exhibits of seamen s pamtmg~ a~d 
drawings in the Janet Roper Club Gallery aroused publIc m· 
tere ' t, and publication of articles, stories and poems in THE 
LOOKOUT gave encouragement to men with artistic and creative 
talents. Frequent contests, judged by prominent authors and 
artists, al 0 focused interest on sales of paintings and handicrafts. 
These Clubs served a mall group of seafarers but their influence 
extends far and wide. One chief mate wrote to the Club secretary : 

"The Club has opened up a whole new world for me. 
Your work is known on many ships, and those of us 
who are proud to be members pass the word along when
ever we meet a seaman who needs guidance in writing 
or painting." 

Behind the Scenes Services 

In each Annual Report we have referred briefly to services 
in the building which are unspectacular but essential for the 
efficient operation of the Institute. One of these ervices - the 
Engine Room - merits "headlines" in this Report because of 
the highly dr~matic work performed during the "Big Wind" of 
November 25th when torrential rains and tides sent water cascad· , 
ing into the power plants. That day furnished a concrete example 
of what a handful of "old timers" could accomplish "under fire." 
With the boiler room under four feet of water, elevator shafts 
flooded, and the only exit to the out ide world the Receiving 
Dept. driveway, the Institute was almost a Floating Chapel again. 

Employees in the Engine Room worked valiantly all that day 
and through the night - some of them for as long as 36 con ecu
tive hour - and by ix o'clock Sunday morning one boiler was 
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fired. The Commissary Staff 
also worked heroically and 
served seamen in the Dining 
Room since the Cafeteria had 
to be closed. 

Space does not allow us to 
give detailed reports on many 
of the services which help to 
keep things running smoothly 
at the Institute, and make it a 
complete shore community. 
These are the Accounting Bu
reau; Business Department; 

the Barber and Tailor shops; the Laundry; the Newsstand; the 
Baggage Room which handled thousands of pieces of seamen's 
luggage, and an occasional bicycle or pet. 

Financial 

The year 1950 was a great challenge financially, for lodging 
occupancy is the keystone on which the Institute's income rests, 
and this showed a considerable decrease due to the Korean situ
ation, and many other factors. Thus the Institute was faced with 
the problem of continuing a maximum of service with a smaller 
income and a reduced staff. This obstacle was overcome, but 
only because of the watchful yet sympathetic eye of the Board 
of Managers and the loyalty of the staff, both of whom were 
continually mindful of the fundamental purpose I)f the Institute 
to serve seamen. 

Our thanks, too, go to all those who generously supported our 
work through annual contributions, Spring and Fall Benefits, 
and other special appeals through the year, and to the specific 
Foundations which, among other things, helped carryon the work 
of our Marine School and Conrad Library. A very particular 
concern for 1951 is to obtain a grant to insure the continuance 
of our Clinic facili ties (as the original grants from the John and 
Mary Markle Foundation will expire at the end of this year). 

Voluntary gifts to the Chapel Fund have endowed memorial 
flowers on the altar for many Sundays, and 16 Red Letter Day 
gifts helped maintain the daily operation of the Institute. The 
Board of Managers greatly appreciates the generous contribu
tions of all these friends, as well as those who remembered us 
in their wills. We refer readers to our Legacy form on the 
back cover of this Report. An adequate endowment fund is 
essential to carryon the vital work of this great institution. 

Looking to the Future 

We wish it were possible to tell our friend~ fro~ all parts 
of the country of the many different instances 111 .whICh seamen 

. found answers to their problems at the InstItute, and that 
have I " k' h' 1 could visit us and see the Churc 1 at wor WIt Its s eeves 
they 1 I' . . 
rolled up." For only by seeing . t 1e nstltute 111 actIOn can one 
fully appreciate the far-flung mfluence of the work done at 
25 South Street. Where men gather from all corner~ of the 

lel it is only natural that they should take away WIth them WM , . 
roe small part of what they find in this partIcular corner. so 

We cannot always tell what the future will bring. We are 
aware that subversive influences are still at work everywhere, 
and no less along the waterfront. But we are alert to these dangers 
and we are equipped with the strength to combat them. We have 
met emergencies before and we intend to continue to meet the.m 
with our greatest weapon, our faith and knowledge that ChrIS
tianity works. 

So in closing, we quote from the 1950 report of the President 
of the Board of Managers. 

"It is with confidence that the year ahead is approached, 
although it may be difficult financially to see a way out, 
for burden s may be thrust upon the Institute which will 
tax its resources. But with a staff who are committed to 
serve seamen and who understand how this can best be 
done; with a Board of Managers who have exercised 
great vision in the past; and with the assistance of Him 
to Whom this work is dedicated through its very name, 
th e year 1951 wi1l be met and met successfully." 

Encouraged by the loyalty and support of our contributors, 
We (ace the future with confidence. 

REPORT COMMITTEE 

CLIFFORD D. MALLORY, JR., Chairman 

FREDERICK P. DELAFIELD 

GERARD HALLOCK, 3RD 
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SUMMARY OF REPORT OF COMMITTEE 
ON TRUST FUNDS 

Year Ending December 3 L 1950 

Summary of Assets 

Bonds ..... . 
Stocks ..... . 
~10rtgages . 
Cash on Depo it ....................................... . 

Summary of Funds 
A. Unre tricted Fund .. 

Endowment General. 
Religious & Social Service ................................... . 

1,028,577.01 
419,740.34 
90,326.91 

108,136.46 
J ,695,026.20 

2,317.04 
92,612.17 ---1,898,091.R7 --------

B. 
C. 
D. Social Service Rel ief . .......................................... . 359,447.61 1,898,091.87 

-- -= 

Details of Above Funds 

A. ); HE TRICTED FL;\D: PItI"\CIPAL AND bTEREST AVAILABLE FOR Tin: 

B. 

20 

GI,N J::RAL U ~: OF THE bSTlTliTF..... ................................. 1,028,577.01 

E :-I DOWI\U: :'IT FI ' :'IJ)S, G~:NF.RAL, ,\"\1) FCN I)S FOR DESIC:-IATED PURPOSE: 

Anonymous ........ . ....... ................ ..... .... ........ 10,000.00 
Mr . S. R. Bartholomew, Pot.sville, Pa. 500.00 
E tate of I\Iary W. C. Bayard......................................... .. ... 5,000.00 
Esta te of Ellen W. Brown, in memory of her father, 

Capta in David S. Babcock of the Clipper Ship, 
"Young America" ..................... . .... .................... . 

?fr . B. P. Cole, Cleveland, Ohio ........ .. ...................... . 
Gift from Miss Fran c s ]\1. C. Cumm ings from the 

Estate of her father, Frederick A. Cummin g . . in 
memory of hi . fath er, Charl e. F . Cummin gs, and 
hi s grandfather, Thomas P. Cummings ............... ............ . 

France Goodhue de Peyster Fund ...... . 
Estate of Amelia P . Dixon ........................................................ ..... . 
Gift of Wilson Farrand, in memory of ~lrs. Farrand .. 
Hamilton Grant Endowment from the Estate of 

I\[arriam A. Grant in memory of her husband .. ........ . 
[abel West Haglund, in memory of her grandparent~. 

Robert and Laura Green ...................................................... . 
Captain Radcliffe Hick Fund ..................................... ........... . 
Henry Lee Hobart Memorial Fund ................. . 
Helen F. Hubbard Fund ...... . ........... ........................... . 
E. ta te of Annie C. Kane, in memory of nni e 

Schermerhorn Kane ........ . 
Henry E. Kummel and Anna Titus Van Nostrand 

Fund ............................... ........................ .. . ...... .. ........ ............... . 
Estate of Soph ia E. Lee.... . ..... ...... ....... ....... . .................... . 
Estate of Annie E. :'I'!ahnken .......................... .......... ................. . 

Irs. George H. Martin Memorial Fund ................................ . 
ellie Keeling Mills in memory of her fath er, Samuel 

'Iiller [ill .............................. . 
Estate of .Tohn A. McKim 
H. C. !\funger Fund . ..................... . ... '" 
Fanny Norris (Income to provide for Red Letter 

Day) in memory of her father, Joseph orris ......... . 

I.a r ri~d fa 1"\, ani 

1,000.00 
200.00 

100.00 
]2,000.00 

.100.00 
1,000.00 

3,3%.01 

S,OOO.OO 
3,067.00 
1,000.00 

]6,500.00 

1,000.00 

16,000.00 
420.00 

1,900.00 
500.00 

4,931.78 
]0,000.00 
8,609.81 

12,620.,30 ---. 11 (~,9R.1.90 .. 1,"028,577.01 

Carr ied forward 
WilliaJll Deca tur Parsons, in memory ,of his fath er 

und mother, Wdh am II. Parsons & Anna Plnc 
\I t'cutu r Parsons ....... ............. . .................. _ ..... .. . 

\Ii cc 1\1. Patten .............................................. .... .................. .. ....................... . 
\\ 'i1liam n. Quackenbush, wife and daughter, Janet.. 
Hathbone .Fund ........................................ . 
.. ote S. Richardson ...... . ..... . 
E,tllte of Ellen . Rob le .................... ; ................................ ........ . 
E~tnt(> of Edith St. L Saunders, 111 memory of her 

lather, Dalllel Sau nders ............ .............. ... ........ .......................... . 
E,wte of ]\l ary C. Scrym er .............. :... " 
The Frank Sulhvan Snllth l emonal Fund ....... . 
Charles H. Tissin~ton ................................................ .......... . 
E,[ate of athalllel L. McCready .......................... . 
"c. \.R." ;\[emorial (Income to be u ed for orne 

needy object. ) ...................................................... -................... .............. . 
Frederick 1\1. Dearborne Memorial ......................................... . . 
Charle E . Potts (Income to be used for the main· 

tenance of the room in the building now or any 
time he reaftef main ta ined by the Institute known 
and designated as the Isabella Pott and Philip 
Ruprecht Room. ) ......................................................................... . 

Charles E. Rhineland"r (In memory of his wife, 
.\[ Il tilda F. Rhinelander ) ................................................ . 

Fllnd given by Colonel and 1\ l r . Arthu r Freder ic 
Sdwrmerhorn (in memory 01 his father a nd 
mother, George Stevens S('hermerilorn and Julia 
\L Gibert Srhermerhorn I, to be applied exclu· 
sil ely to the maintenance and li ghting 01 the Cross 
su rmounting the Institute Bui lding, 25 outh St., 
~. Y. City............................... ................. . ..... . 

Estate of Blan che E. WaycOll, to be known as the 
WUYCOll .\Icmoriul Fund .................................. . 

(~ REt.ICI Ol·S AND SOCIAL SERV ICE: 

William Waldorf Astor Tru 1 (Income to be applied 
to the upport of a 1\ li siona!'y employed by the 

ociety.) ........................ .... .... . .............. . 
Edmund Lincoln and Louisa Van Renssa laer Baylies 

Chape l Fund (Income to be applied to Chapel 
Expense -. ) ...................................... . 

Gerard Beekman (Tn memory of his brother James 
William Beekman, Income to be used to befriend 
the seamen who make u e of the room dedicated 
to his brother.) ...................................................................................... . 

( ,hapel Flowers (Income to be used for Altar and 
Ilospi tal Flower.) ........................................................................... . 

John ()al enport (income to be app lied to the pur· 
(' hase of books for distribution among seamen.) .... 

Hoxy ,;\1. Smith (Tn memory of her husband, W. . R. 
mith , Income to be applied to gil'in g annually an 

l'nlertuinment for seamen on the birth day of 
, W. V. R. Smith, Aug. 2.) . ... . . 

Estate of Madeline . Kri schker . 
E, tal(' of BOJlni e Wallace LeClear.. ... 

h. SOC!.I!. 'ERn CE RELI EF: 

Endo"ed Bedroom, given by:
Barber teamship Lines, Inc. 

(In memory of Herbert Barhe r) 

I.a rried forward 

114,9!l3.90 . ·1,02!l,,577.ll1 

10,000.00 
22,050.74 

500.00 
15,000.00 
50,000.00 

100.00 

500.00 
11,690.00 

100,000.00 
100.00 

1,000.00 

554.03 
28,238.30 

22,337.24 

26,317.29 

7,368.84 

9,000.00 

53,768.41 

4,000.00 

17,880.37 

8,002.44 

2,19.':1.09 

2,19,3.09 
500.00 

J,789.51 

4,000.00 

419,740.34 

90,.326.91 

4,000.00 1,538,644.26 
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Carried forward 
Beekman Family A OClatlOn 

(In memory of Gerard Beekman) ...................... _ ........... . 
Walter K. Belknap 

(In memory of Mr. & Mrs. James H. Aldrich) .... 
Mrs. F. Kingsbury Curtis 

(In memory of George W. McLanahan) ........... _ ....... . 
William Harris Douglas 

(In memory of William Er~kine Douglas) .............. . 
Helen L. Fairchild 

(For Charles Stebbins Fairchild) .................................. .. 
F. K. Hascall 

(In memory of Mr. & Mrs. Harry Wearne) .......... .. 
Mrs. Edward McClure Peters 

(In memory of Edward McClure Peters) ... ..... _ .... . 
C. H. Ludington ..... .................. ........... _ ......... _ ... ................................ .. 
Howland Pell .............................. .................. .......................... . 
Estate of Bonnie Wallace LeClear .. .. ................................. .. 
Katherine Wolfe Ambrose Shrady 

(In loving memory of John Wolfe Ambrose) ....... .. 
Estate of Amy Low Huntington ..................................... .......... . 

J. Hooker Hamersley Boat (for purchase or operation 
of a boat, and in the meantime income to be used 
for relief work) .............. .. ..... _ ................................ _ .......... .. 

Emily H. Bourne (Income to be used in common 
with that of the Morrill Foundation) ................................. .. 

i\'lary LeRoy King (Income to be used in common 
with that of the Mansfield Fund) ...... ............................... .. 

Mansfield Memorial 
Established January 1926, by friends, especially 
the members of the Seamen's Church In titute 
Associations, to commemorate the thirtieth anni· 
versary of the Rev. Archibald Romaine Mansfield, 
D.O., Superintendent, and in recognition of his 
years of service to this Society and to Seamen 

Hosier Morgan 
Income to be used in common with that of the 
Morrill Foundation .. 

Morrill Foundation 
(In Memoriam of the late Captain Charle - Mont .. 
gomery Morrill) Income to be applied exclusively 
to the relief of destitute mariners and those de .. 
pendent upon them who may have been left desti· 
tute by their death while following the sea) ................ .. 

Captain William Wi! on Owen Memorial (Income 
to be used for destitute Seamen) ................. _ ............. .......... . 

Ramage Endowment (Income to be used for the 
maintenan ce of dependent Seamen) .. .. 

Estate of Mary A. L. Newton ........... _ ................. _ ....................... .. 
Henry F. Homes Estate ........... .... ......... .......... .. 
Captain Edward B. Cobb Fund (Given by the Will 

of Augustus G. Cobb, in memory of his father) ....... .. 
Janet Roper Memorial Fund ..................................................... .. 
Edith and laude K. Wetmore (In memory of their 

father and mother, George Peabody Wetmore and 
Edith i\I. K. Wetmore) ..... ................. .. ......... :. 

Total Funds ...... 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 

8,000.00 

8,000.00 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 

8,000.00 
8,000.00 

68,000.00 

8,408.52 

5,263.44 

4,036.29 

30,209.01 

1,900.90 

19,558.07 

250.00 

3,316.00 
500.00 

4,907.46 

197,421.82 
5,676.10 

10,000.00 

1,538,644.26 

359,447.61 
-------: 

1 898091.81 
~ 

Changes in Funds during year ended December 31. 1950 

.sets as per report of December 31, 1949 . 

dditions during 1950 

Gf.:-a:R,\L FUND--UNRESTR!CTElJ 
Estate of L. Ida A. BedelL .................................... .. ........................... . 

~:~:~: ~: J~I~~~r~.~o~~ld~;;·::::::::~:::: : ::::::::::::~::::::: : ~:::::::::::::. 
Estate of Emily C. Hart ................................................................... .. 
Estate of Amy Low Huntington ..... ...... _ ..... .. .. 
Estate of Isabel Kay .................................... .. 
Estate of Catherine W. Sandford ..................................................... .. 
Estate of Laura Wells Stanton ............................ .. ............ .. 
Estate of Minnie M. Stowe, in memory of her son, 

Harold Bertram Stowe ........ .. ............................. .. 
Estate of Otto Sussman .... ....... .. ..... .. .................................. . 
Estate of Jane E. Swan .......................................... .............................. . 
Estate of Ferris S. Thompson ......... .. .......................... .. 
Estate of William Williams ...................................................................... . 

Payments against Principal of Mortgage Interests-
Estate of William H. Barnes .. ...... .. ...... .............. .. 
E tate of Alice L. A. Goffe ........... ......... .. ..... ..................... .. 
Estate of Annie Hyatt ........ ............ ............. .. .................... ... .. 
Estate of Olin Scott Roche .... .. ....................... .. .. 
Estate of Mary S. Shattuck ................................... . 
Estate of Belle 1. Stewart ................ .. 
Estate of Julia A. Treadwell ... .. 

Gifts for Special Purposes
Endowment Funds General-

Miss Augusta dePeyster for the Frances Goodhue 
dePeyster Fund .......... .. ........ . 

Gift from Miss Frances M. C. Cummings from the 
Estate of her father, Frederick A. Cummings, in 
memory of his father, Charl es F. Cumming, and hi 
grandfather, Thomas P. Cummings ............................................ . 

Estate of Annie C. Kane, in memory of Annie Scher-
merhorn .Kane .................................. ................................. _ ..................... .. 

Estate of Edith St. L. Saunder, in memory of her 
father, Daniel Saunders ................... ............................ _ .... .. 

E. tate of Blanche E. Waycott, to be known as the 
Waycott Memorial Fund ........... _ ..................................................... . 

Ylrs. John Hubbard ................................. .............................................. . 
Endowed Bedrooms - from the E tate of Amy Low 

Huntington ..... 

Prort'ed ' from Sale of Real E!'itate . 

Dedurt Sundry Advances and Payments ......... 

Total Trust Funds . 

Dated-New York City, December .31,1950 

3,726.28 
625.10 
408.67 
738.85 

10,692.91 
2,800.00 
2,500.00 

200.00 

3,054.92 
4,377.78 

500.00 
75,916.36 
2,168.95 

50.00 
2.88 

40.84 
3,131.93 
2,547.50 
1,102.20 

237.50 

1,000.00 

100.00 

1,000.00 

500.00 

9,000.00 
1,000.00 

8,000.00 

Committee on Trust Funds 
Dr Courf;t'y Fales, Chairman 

Thomas Roberts Charles Dunlap 

1,816,938.19 

135,422.67 

1,952,360.86 
5,710.00 

1,958,070.86 
59,978.99 

1,898,091.87 

I G. P . Montgomery Clarence G. Mirhalis 
nvesttnents examined and found to agree with the foregoing ac(,ount. 

Auditing Committee 
John H. G. Pell , Chairman H~nj. tron g, Jr. 
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COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS 

Elected January 25. 1951 

CI.AIlE 

CUII'I ' I),.: T. Bt: lint 

GORI)O'\ Kxox BEtL 

GEIlALD A. BIlAMWEI.I. 

CLEME.'i'l'L. Ih:. PAllO 

Executive 

CE G. I I IIAI. IS, Chairman 
CIIARLI,S E. III ,1.,11' 

Df: CO ' RSEY FAl.f:: 

HARRY FORSYTII 

CIIMILE II. MARSIIAI.L 

TIIOuIA ' ROIlERTS 

Special Services to Seamen 

CIIARLES 1I. MARSIIALI., Chairmall 
JOliN j\[ASO\ BROIl;\' CLIPFORD I). :\lALLOHY, JIL 

AORIAA"I GIl'S WALTER B. POT]'. 

GERARD HALLOCK LEO'\ARD Sl' LLIVAN 

ELLIS KXOWLF.S FRA\KL" E . VILA. 

Business Operation 

GERALD . RRA~1I1 HI., Chairmall 
J,\ \1 ES B. 1:-h: 1. ~1 E 

OLIVER I SEI.I,( 

MORTOX L. f.WIIAI.L 

TIIO\IAS H.()IlERT~ 

CIIARLES E. AI.TZ\IA '\ 

BE'\JA\II\ STRO\G, .JR. 

WILl.I \[ D. W"'TER 

Education a nd Employment 

CI.E'IE'\'I' l.. Ih :spAIlD, Chairman 
\(' ILI.IA\[ AR\IOI H 

RF.AR AI)MIRAI. REG"AI.Il R. 1h:I.K 

U.S .. , Ret. 
CHAIlLES W. BOIVHJ\ ,.Ill. 

Al', 

Law 

VIU. O\IIHAI.IIERIlEHT F. LI.IIlY. 

.S.~., Hf't. 
.1011\ JAY Sf:II IEFFELI\ 

EIlII ARD K. WARIlE:\ 

EOIII\ Ih: T. B I':C II TEl.. Chairmall 
C II AIlI.I·:S B. 13 11,11)1.1"" C II \IlLES S. II ICIIT 

Df. COl HSEY FAI.ES GWIlGE GIl ,1)' ZAI:IlISK l b 

GERAI.I) A. BRA\IWELL 

LI.OYD II. IJA IZf: I.L 

Ways and Means 
HARRY FORSYTII, r.hairl1l(1II 

W \ 1:1 ER fl. I'PTTS 

L1FPORD D. MAI.1.0RY, .1M. 
T II ()\IAS H()HEHT~ 

FHA'\ KI.I 'I F:. VI LAS 

On\IE WII.:O "i CHARLES H. MARSHA LL 

Trust Funds 

DE COloR EY FALES, Chairman 
CHARLES E. DL '(LA I' 

CLARENO : F. 11f:IIALlS 
G' :ORGE P. '\ 1 ()''I'G ()~IEIlY 
TII()~IAS ROIJEIlTS 

Seamen 's Church Insti tute Associations 

GOIlUOi\ K 'OX BELl., Chairmall 
GORDON K"IOX B ELL, JR. IhAIl D\lIRAL L \ ~L\1l H.. L EA If Y, 

FRANK G LDEJ' .S. ., Ret. 

JOHN L EWIS i\I0 'TGOMERY .lUll H. G . PELL 

ALI.XA N IH.R O. VIF.TOR 

GEORGE GRAY ZAIJRI KIE, Attorney 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 
Honorary President 

RT. REV. HORACE W. B. DONEGAN, D.O., 1946 

President 
CLAREXCE G. l\hCHALlS, 1924 

Clerical Vice-Presidents 
"Ib" R EV. ER;\'EST .\1. STlRF.S, 0.0 ............ 1902 REV. F Il EDER IC S . FLEMING, D.O . ........... .1932 

R T. R EV. B ENJ AM IN M. WASlIBURl'(, REV. LOL' IS W. PITT, 0.0 ............................. 1941 
D.D. .. ........... .. ......................................................... 1936 REV. SAMUEL M. SIIOEMAKt: R, 0.0 .. . .1949 

Rr. R EV. ClIARL£S K. GILBERT, 0.0 ...... .1947 REV. ARTHL'R L. KINSOLVING, 0.0 . ...... .1949 
R E\'. FREDERICK BURGESS ......... ; ................ 1923 REV. J OHN E . LARGE, 0.0.. .. ..... 1951 
R EV. R OELIF H. BROOKS, S.1.D ............... .1926 REV. J OHN ;\1. MULLICAN .. .. ...... .1951 

REV. A:'ISON P. STOKES, JR. .. ...... .1951 

Lay Vice-Presidents 
OR~n; WIL '0:'1 . 
11.\IIItY F OKSYT H 

......... .1910 TIIO~IA ROIJERTS . ..... 1927 
.. ..................................... .1921 GERALD A. BRAMWHL ........................... 19-12 

Secretary and Treasurer 
THOMAS ROBERTS, 63 Wall S l reeL.. .. . .1927 

Assistant Secretary Assistant Treasurer 
CO RDON FEARt:Y ......... .1949 BE"JA~lIS S 'l'IlO!'lG, JR . ............... 1948 

A I Cl STL'S . HA"D ..... .1902 ALf; H .'Df; R O. IHOR ..... .. ................. 1939 
t EIII\ I:...' A. • B ROil''' ..... .. ... 1904 CARLL TL'CKER ...... 1940 

ER' EST E. WHEELER .1908 GERARD HALLOCK ...................................... 1940 
FRA"KLI" RDlI:...'GTON ........... .1911 CIHRLE W. BOII'RI:>G, JR . .................... .1941 
CHARU;S E. OC:...'LAP . .. .. _ ........ .1915 ELLIS KXOII'LES .. ..... ..... ... . 1941 
E D\\ ARD J. BARlleR .................... . ... 1920 W. LAWRENCE ]\IcLA:>E ... . .1941 
J OII :-l JAy SCHIEFFELIS ................................... .1923 OL IVER IsELlS . .. ..... .1941 
THO~IA A. Scorf .. ........ .. ... 1924 WILLIAM AR)IOLR .......... _. .1942 
GI.O RGE G RAY ZABRISKIE ... . .. .1925 C II ARLE B. BRADLEy....... 1943 
GORDON K NOX BELL ........... . ......... 1927 ·I·IARI.ES H. ;\IARSII.UL .................. .1943 
FRA;\'K W. WARBL'RTON ..................... ... ... 1928 CIIAllLES MERZ . .. ............. .1943 
Ih: COU llSEY FALES ...... . .......... .1932 JOII:...' LEWIS \IONTGOMt; RY ... 1943 
R EG INALD R. BELK;\'AI' ...... .. ...... .1932 LAMAR RICIIARD LEAIIY .... . .................... .1946 
J Oli N S. R OGERS .. .. ............... .1932 HERBERT FAIRFAX LEARy ....................... .1947 
C II ARLES E. SALTZ~(A , ...... .. ............ .1933 CLARESCE F. l\l IClIALlS ... .. .......... 1947 
FR A"K GULDEN ..... .1933 EDWAIlD K. WARREN . .. ............ 1947 
C II ARLES S. HAIGIIT ............ .. ......... 1933 JA~IES B. HELME .... 1947 
Ell\\' IN DE T. BEC HTEL ................................. .. ... .1934 CLIFFORD D. MALLOllY, JR. ...1947 
RI ClI ARD H . MA:...'SFIELll .. .1934 HEKIJERT L. SEWARD. .. .... 1947 
WII,L1A~I D. WINTER ........................................... .1935 JOllS ]\[ASOX BROWS .................... 1948 
C LDIE:-IT L. OESI'ARD ....... .. ............. .1936 FRAXKLlN E. V ILAS .... .. .. .1948 
:\[ORTO!'l L. NEWHALL. . .. ....... .1936 AO BI AAX GIPS .... ...................... .. ............... .1948 
J Oll " H. G . PELL ................................................ 1936 WALTER B. POTTS ........ .1949 
GO RDOS K :-.:ox BELL, JR. ..................... .. ...... .1938 LLOYD H. DALZELL ..... ..1950 
Gt:O RGE P . MONTGOlllERY ...... . .. .1939 LEONARD ULLlVAN ............ .. ... .1950 
FRW ERICK P. DELAFIELD ............ .. ............ 1939 ARTIIUR ZAUllISKIE GIlAY .1950 

F. RICHARDS FORD ................................................ .1951 

Honorary Members of the Institute 
JOHN l\IASEFlELD ....... .. ................. 1933 
T. ASHLEY SPARKS ........ .. .......... .1912 

Ex-officio Members of the Institute 
~T. R EV. Bt:NJ. M . WASHBUR:-':, D.D .. .... 1935 Rl'. RE\,. JO,'.;ATHA~ G. SIIER)lA " 
R 1'. R EV. TIIt:ODORE R. LUDLOW, D .D ... .1936 S .T.D. . ....... 1941\ 

r . R EV. JA!lIES P. Dt: WOLFE, 1).0 ....... 1942 Rf. REV. CIIARLES F. BOy;\, 'roN, 
S.T.!). . 1950 

Director 
REV. RAY~IOND S. HALL, 0 .0........ 1947 

Assistant to the Director 
REV. FRA:-IC IS D. DALF.Y 

*Died February 12,1951 
........ 1951 

tR('tirfd ]\[ar(·h 1951 
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T hey a re used by thou and~ of seamen . W hen a memoria l is selec ted it i · mark 
a bronze table t suitably ins -ribed as tlIP Jonor specifie, . T he ob ieCls listed he rt" art> ed Ll' 
able as memoria ls. a\al/. 
Chapel Cha irs, each ... 50. Seamen's Ca me Room .... 
Chape l Sanct ua ry ..... .................. 3,000. Endowed Red Leiter Day 

. ..... 25,000. 

Clin ic Rooms: L\ Ta rked by a d isp layed s ign 
X-Ray Room and Eq ui pmen t.... 6,000. on gh 'en day) ....... . 
Ea r, Nose a nd Th roa t Room... 5,000. Bak ing a nd Cooking Equipment... 
Di spen ing R oom ...................... 1,500. La un dry Mangle ............................. .. 

lJ,COO 
10,000' 

. la,500: 
Examina ti on Room .... 1,500. Laun dry Automat ic Foldi ng 

Seamen's Rooms, each ........ .......................... 500. Machi ne ........ .. ................................ .. . 7,000. 
Seamen's Rooms with R unnin g Outside Paint J ob (necessary for 

Water, each .............................. ..... .. .............. 1,000. presenat ion of bui ld ing) . ... 5,000. 
eamen's E ndowed Rooms, each 5,000. Toderni zin g ]\fai n Lobby ................... ao,OOO. 

Remodelling Ent ire F loor (62 ;\Todern izin g Lights in Baggage 
bedrooms) .. 25,000. Room ................................................ .. 

Cont ribu tions are tax-exempt, an d should be sent to the Seamt>n'" Churc·h Institul(' 
of ' ell' York, 25 Sou lh II<'et, Nell' York 4, _ . Y. 

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are aSKed to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. Whi le it is advisable 
to consu lt your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit never
the less the fo llowing as a clause that may be used : 

" I g ive and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York." a corporation of the State of New York, located at 25 South 
Street, New York City, the sum of ...................................................... Dollars." 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given, a 
brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the words, 
" the sum ol... ............................................................................. .Dollors." 

Conlribu,ion5 and bequests to the Institute or. exempt from Federol and New York Star., Tax. 

500. 
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